
Telephones WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

TRADING
WITH US

. --IS A
GOOD
HABIT

Tailor Made Suits are being daily .
Neck Furs Our and best furs are

ail ready that the best skins are
New black Peau de Soie at $3.00.

Very fine black at $1.50. new
at $4.50 and $5.00.

. and choice styles in cut, full
and wide, $1.25 to

'

The of our Lawn
out at 50c each, $1.50 and $2.00.

. .. i

y. M. C. A. and Stj- -

rionmetalllo minerals. Our
Interests would dwindle Into Insignificance
but for our mines.

Manufacture Is equally dependent upon
.agriculture for cotton, flax, wool and otherproducts of the field end herd. Our com-
mercial, and financial supremacy
Is, therefore, not any one
fact, or Interest, or condition, but upon

Jl
We produoe practically 0,000.000 tons of

Iron ore as much as any other two coun-
tries and one-thir- d of the world's output.

We produce 40 per cent of the world'soutput of Iron and steel. During the first
half of 1903 we produced Dearly 10,000,000
tons of pig Iron.

We ' more coal than GreatBritain; more than twice as much as Ger-many and nearly double that of all coun-Ne- s
except Oreat UrltRln and Germany.

We grow three-fourt- of the world's
cotton fibre and our ability to produce thisstaple Is far above the present product.

A people's prosperity Is not measured br
lis capacity to produce more than by Its
rapacity to consume, and this capacity to
consume Is In turn dependent upon theearning capacity of the Individual, and
the earning capacity of the. Individual is
again dependent upon native end acquiredability. Ho. If America be great. It is be- -
cause God In His wisdom stored the moun-
tains with the richest minerals, overlaid
.the valleys with a most fertile soil and
then gave it to the people competent, In
some slight degree at least, to Improve
their

Coatrress af Lead Today.
Other addresses at the afternoon session

were by Edward P. Brown of Denver on
"Incorrectness of Government Mining Sta-
tistics," and by Kelson H. Darton of Wash-
ington, X). C, nvrwork of the Geological
Survey In the Black Hills."

At the night session, which was called
to ordof at g o'olock, papers were rtad by
Dr. J." B, Todd, stats geologist of South
Dakota, on "Geology of South pakota,"
by Dr. James D. Irving of Washington,
P. C , on "Ore Deposits of the Northern
Black ; Hills." and' by James Abbott of
Denver on "Good Roads for Mines.'!

Wednesday the congress will move to
Lead and hold morning,' noon and evening
sessions there.

Shooting through, Bcearflsh canon on the
pilot of a Burlington enjrine for a distance
of twenty-fiv- e ijilleg,; at tthe. rate. ef forty
miles an .hour, up and down steep grades
and around many sharp curves, through
all kinds '.pf weather, repeated
flurries of snow, shower's of raiit and bright
sunshine" walk of seven miles a
steep and' muddy' mountain road. 'and an
Inspection of tin deposits were some feat-ur- es

of Secretary Shaw's sight seeing on
his last'day In the Black III Us district.

Tbs secretary arose n't 4:30 this morning;
and at 5 o'clock boarded a special ear
which? Was placed at his' disposal, for the
purpose" of making a ride to Tinton, In the

district, sixteen mt'.os from
Deadweod.' In this sixteen
miles it was necessary for the secretory to
travel fifty, miles by railroad and eighteen
miles by Wagon on the round trip. Accord-
ingly the were intended to
have teams meet the train at a place called
Iron Creek' Landing on the Spearflsh branch
of the Burlington, twenty-fiv- e titles from
Deadwood. to lake the party to Tinton at
the top of the mountain. The end of the
railroad journey was 'reached soon after
I o'clock, but no teams 'were in sight. As
the serrstay had to return to
Deadwood at 1 o'clook, ho immediately
started to. walk up the gulch, stating that
he would meet the tearns and thus lose no

" 'time. '.

Walks fovea Miles Ip Moaatata.
He struck out at a brisk rate up the

gulch Toad, .'with tha ther at his heels.
The party- - trudged along, with the secre-
tary In, the lead, for two hours, covering
seven miles before the first wagon was
met. The secretary seemed to enjoy the
walk and was much delighted
with the grand scenery of Spearflsh canon
and the circuitous climbing of th railroad
on which ho rode as well aa the beautiful
sky of early morning. Only a short time
was spent In Inspecting tin deposits, the
return being mado in wagons to the, rail-
road. Having heard Mr. Shaw express a
desire to have a ride on the engine pilot.
the division of the railroad
fastened a cushion upon the pilot and In-

vited him to make the ride to Deadwood
In that manner, which he did with' evident
pleasure. he shouted In his

sar, "Isn't this great."
In alluding to his trip to Tinton before

the mining congress In the afternoon Mr.
Shaw said that before coming here he had
meant to ask the delegates to hunt for tin,
adding that he had not dreamed that there

- " ".... . .
avnraas nitniarnlnar baa n u 1 at Tin inn' t;
other than, to hope that some place In our

- -- - .T .-- -- w
u""r """ "tv""--' ' """
meridal quantities, which, he said, was the
oojy, neceaaary niinera, which we lacked,
Tlia secreury left Deadwood at I o'clock
this evening on bis rsturn east.

. Jtt ta.e la tailed.
Ky.. Sept. I.-- The rase ef

Curtls Jett. for the alleged assassination of
Town Marshal James Cockreli at Ja,Hon.(., In February, 12, was eilkd today by
Judge Osborne. Attorney liljnoi nud a
speclal demurrer to the and
also a special 0mufTer to ine nrisuicttoa
of the court and the demurrers were over- -
ruled by Judge Osborne.

Not a Soap,, but it .

'

V- -

Gorham:- -

Silver Polish
The finest pol'uh Inown

' " CJin ti well u poliahca
AU retpoaeiaie seats a packagejsweUre keep It

Be. Sept a, 19n.

New and Choice

Styles
Walking Skirts
All our new fall and winter

of walking suits are now ready for
your inspection all tb6 pretty

and choice fabrics handsome
skirts fioni SG.GO, $8.50, 510, $12, $15.

New received
Fine choicest style neck

remember selected
Waists Handsome Waists

Brilliantlrm Waists Beautiful style
Mercerized. Waists, $2.25, $3.50,

New Petticoats perfect' fitting,
elepant materials prices from $5.00.

SPECIAL balance pretty closing
worth

:THIf3PSlRI,lEL15)iEli3 $C&
Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglaa

manufacturing

Industrial
dependent-upo-

combined.

produce

opportunities.

encountering

Nlgger.Hfll
accomplishing

arrangements

planned

Immensely

superintendent

Frequently
companion's

CTNTHIANA.

Cleanses

styles

mix-
tures

early.

Waists

CHURCH HOWE IS PROMOTED

Nebraskan, Consul at Sheffield, Becomes
, Gonin. Qeceral at Antwerp.

'
INDIAN TERRITORY' ATTORNEY REPLIES

i Jm -

f

Admits Interest la Indlaa Land Com.
paay, but Pleads That It Oper-

ates la District Not la
His Jarlsdietloa.

WASHINGTON, . Sept. ! the
changes In the consular service made publlo
today Is the appointment of Church Howe,
of Nebraska, to the consul general at Ant-
werp. Mr. Howe has been consul at Shef-
field for several years.

Other changes In the diplomatic and con
sular service announced Were: :

John W. Biddle, of Minnesota, now first
secretary pf embassy at St. Petersburg, to
be consul general and. diplomatic agent at
Cairo, In plaoe of John G. Long.'

Spencer F., Eddy,1 of Illinois, now secre-
tary of legation at Constantinople, to be
first secretary of mbay at St. Peters
burg.

Peter A. Jay, of Rhode Island, now second
secretary of legation at Constantinople, to
be nrst secretary. ... . ...
' Ulysses Grant Smith, of Pennsylvania, to

be second secretary of legation at Constan
tinople. t

The following changes In the consular Mr--
rice were announced at the state depart
ment today:

William R. Holloway. transferred from
consul general at. St. Petersburg to consul
general at Halifax.

. Ethelbert Watts,. transferred from consul
at Prague, to consul general at St Peters
burg.

Urbaln J, Ledoug, traksferre from eon
ul at Three Rivera, Quebec t consul at

frague. r .

Charles N. Daniels, of Connecticut, has
been appointed to the vacanoy at Sheffield

The department of Justice has received
from Pliny Soper, United Btates attorney
for the northern district of the Indian Ter-
ritory, an answer to the allegations, which
havo been made against htm, to the effect
that he haa been interested In loaslng and
releasing Indian lands, etc. Mr. Soper ad
mlts .that he la connected with one com'
pany, the Tribal Development company, of
Tishomingo, but ha says that It Is not In
his district, being In the second district of
the territory. He denl&s that the company
has done or la doing anything that Is un
lawful or In any way reprehensible. The
department haa ordered still another apeclal
agent Into that territory and will In
vestigate Mr. Soper's statements. It also
will make an Investigation of eacfy ef the
federal officers Jn the four districts of tha
territory against whom any derogatory
statements have been made.

Secretary Hitchcock today received a tele
gram from United States Attorney Speed of
Oklahoma, announcing that two of tha
commissioners of Kiowa county. W. B
Poole and J. A. Blair, who were Indicted
last week for making false vouchers and
certlflcatea against the government In con-
nection with the erection of bridges, wore
arrested yesterday. Tha third commissioner
is sua at la rare.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL
1

New National Baaks Aataarlse to
Conintiet Baslaeaa ia jf.

raaka and lawn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. I. (Special Tele

gram.) u, f. Bally has been appoints)
postmaster at urtonvllle, Dallas county,
ta., vice m. i. Jones, resigned.

The First National banks of Stuart Neb.
and Harris, la., were today authorised to
begin business, with a capital of 136,000
each. L. M. Weaver la president and John
Laird cashier of tha former, and Frank y.
Lock, prealdent. and C. H. Royce cashier
or the latter bank.

The Chase National bank of New Tork
Firet Nationals of Dubuque and Chicago
and Cedar Rapids National of Cedar Rap--
Ida were today ionrnv.il as - u.

.ror tne Merchants National of'Greene la
I - inese .rural carriers were appointed to--
aay. rjeorasna Chester, regular. ' Clemen
c. Emery; substitute. O. J. Emery. Lib
erty. regular. James E. Scott: substitute,
Virgil Sharp. Plckeretl. regular Roy Arm.
itrong: substitute. Clnna Arm.tnn. t..i
regular. David T. Virgin; aubstituW ' Alex
Virgin. Wilcox, regular. Stewart T Cora.
kadon; substitute. C. H. Corskadon. lows

I Vinton, regular, Charles E. Brewer; sub
; stltute. Marlon Fary.

A rural free del will be ea--nJ.J V.'abllshed October 1 at Mound. Clin- -
,on county, la,; route embraces sn area of
twenty-fou- r square miles, containing a pop--
..i...-- -

SHAW NAVES AN IOWA MAN

Disbars World's Fair
Moaey.

WASHINGTON. Sept. I.-- The secretary
of the treasury haa anrvJnt.rf BnUn
Fullerton of Des Moines, la., disbursing
officer to disburse the 16.000. 000 appropriated
by congress In aid of tha St. Louis
position.

' A Cat Novas Bl4m
After Porter's AnUaeptlo Heaunir Oil la ap- -
plied. Relieves pain instantly and beats at

i w oe urn a. rat taan or beast Moo, toe.
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UMPIRE WRIGHT'S FINDINGS

Mine Operaters Keen Give No Reason for

Discharge of Men.

SUSTAINS CONTENTION OF EMPLOYERS

Seme Cases Before Hoard of Concilia
tloa Brought by rartlrs Not

(

Affected by Award of
Comntlssloa.

SCRAN TON, Pa., Sept. D.
Wright, the umpire to whom was referred
the five dlsputea between-th- operatora and
miners'- - representatives on the board of
conciliation appointed under the provision
of the Anthracite strike commission, filed
his findings tenlght with T. D. Nicholls,
secretary of the board. In dealing with
the question of the employers' rights to
discharge men for any cause than that of
connection with a labor union Umpire
Wright agrees with the contention of the
operatora' representatives and declares that
the right of an employer to discharge wlth-p- ut

giving the cause of the discharge Is
sustained by the award of the eommiseion.
He aaya that the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion company and Coxa Brothers and com-
pany should take back old men Instead of
putting on new men In all cases where the
old men are competent and have not been
convicted or not awaiting trial for crimes
committed during the strike. The umpire's
report takes up twenty-fiv- e pages of type
written matter.

Both sides Free to Change.
Leading up to the final award the umpire

aays:
Taklnc the rullnvs of the court, the asser

tion of the anthracite strike commission.
tne Clauses in the uareement made with tne
United Mine workers of America, and tne
admissions of the different members of the
board of conciliation, whether on the one
ide or the ether, there can be no doubt

that a man has the right to quit the service
or nis employer whenever he sees nt, witn
or without giving any cause, provided he
gives proper notice, and that the employer
nas a perrect right to employ and alschage
men In necordstnee with the conditions of
his Industry; that he Is not obliged to give
any cause for discharge, but that he would.
as In the reverse case, give proper notice.
This right to discharge must, therefore, be
sustained. Any other view of the case
would result in compelling men to work
for an emcover when thev did not wish to
and thus enslave them, when on the other
hand It would compel employers to employ
men whether the men were Incompetent or
not and would stagnate business and work
to the injury of all other employer.

gome Not 'Parties to Award.
It is therefore decided that contractors

driving rock tunnels, sinking shafts and
otner similar worK, net oelng parties to
the 'submission nor having agreed to abidety tne awards or the anthracite coal strike
commission are not parties under the award
and, have no standing before the board of
conciliation, and that their employes are
not among those employes affected by the
award of tho anthracite coal strike com-
mission.

The board has now disposed of about
thirty disputes. Two more questions on
which It deadlocked will be submitted to
Umpire Wright. They deal with the nine- -
hour day In the Reading mines and the
proper basis on which to compute the In
crease In wages awarded by the commis
sion, the companies In the Lehigh and
Schuylkill region contending that It Should
be on the net earnings, while the men con
tend It should bs on the gross earnings.

Threaten Strike at St. tools.
ST. LOt'IS.' Sept. 8. For an hour today

a general strike among union artisans at
the World's fair grounds was threatened
as a result of differences between car
penters and the Meyers Construction com
pany,' 'which Is building the Intramural
railway. Two thousand carpenters cult
"wort" jeckuso 'of the

'

emplffym'ent by the
contractor of several, men at lower, than
the' union scale. A truce was reached when
the contractors suspended the men who
Were objected to.

George' Newman, representing the car
penters, says a general strike will be called
If the contractors do not finally grant the
demands. He declares that the allied
unions are In sympathy..

Brotherhood of Carmen Meets.
Threo hundred delegates were present

when Grand Chief Fireman J. B. Yeager
of Northumberland, Pa., called the eighth
biennial seselon of tho Brotherhood of
Railway Car Men of America to order to-

day. The, convention will continue through-
out the week. Incidentally, the biennial
session of the grand lodge of a woman's
auxiliary organisation, the Royal Star, will
be held.

Postoflleo Clerks in Session.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 8.- -At today's

session of the National Association of
Postofflce Clerks the report of Secretary
Loonier waa submitted. The report called
attention to the fact that congress had

'appropriated funds for the Increase in
salaries of several thousand clerka and
that the fund had not been distributed on
account of the Investigation 'of the frauds
In the department. Mr. Loeffler said the
matter Of promotions had not been given
proper consideration and advocated a man-
datory classification.

.' Mitchell to Visit Kansas City.
KANSAS CITT, Sept. 8 James Mooney,

representative of this district on the na
tional board of the United Mine Workers
of America, arrived In this city tonight
from Novtnger, Mo., where he has been
trying to relieve the situation-Inciden- t to

COFFEE HEART ;
Barred by Life Insarance Companies.

Coffee drinking affects the heart and
many life Insurance companies now recog
nise "Coffee Heart" as a well denned dis
ease and refuse Insurance to those suffer-
ing from this trouble. '

Leaving oft coffee and drinking Postum
Food Coffee regularly In Its place quickly
remedies this and puts the heart normal,
healthy and steady again.

"I waa examined for membership In the
Woodmen of the World' about a year ago
and the examining physician told roe that
I had 'Coffee Heart, due to coffee drink
ing, and told me that I would havo to stop
or he could not answer for results. He
said I would wo doubt find It difficult to
quit the use. of coffee, unless I drank well
boiled Postum Food Coffee In Its place, and
recommended Poatum to me, which he aald
would not only aid me to giro up the coffee
habit, but would greatly help my health.
My pulse, registered over a hundred beats
a mlnuts and I waa not admitted to mem-
bership in the order,- but ray application
waa held open for three weeks.

1 began the ' of Postum according to
tha doctor's directions aud was highly
pleased with It and liked It better than the
beet of coffee. After three or four days the
beating of my pulse began to diminish, and
at the end of three weeks It was normal
and my application and examination papers
were agsln sent to the Sovereign Physician
of the Woodmen at Omaha, with the result
that I received my policy. .

"Hundreds Of people have I heard re
mark, 'Oh, there's no harm In coffee.' Now,
I never dreamed the use of It was affecting
me In tha least, and consider myself lucky
that I underwent this examination Just
when I did and found out the truth about
coffee from this physician. I believe that
even when coffee ta not suspected It Is
always doing 111 and will la time hurt tbs
strongest constitution." Naras given by
Po.Mim Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Look In each package for a copy of the
famous little bock, "The Road to Well- -
vtU- - .,

the strike which Is la progress there. In
an Interview Mr. Mooney said that the 900

miners In the Novlnger district
would not return to work until their de-

mands were granted by the operators. He
denied the rumors that he has been antago-
nizing President Mitchell and said that he
went to Novlnger acting under orders of
President Mitchell, and tried to Induce the
men to return to work.

It Is reported here that President Mitch-
ell will arrive In Kansas City tomorrow to
participate In the conference of mine own-
ers and mine workers to be held here
Thursday.

AMERICANS MAY LAND

Continued from First Page.)

number of other foreign war ships will
gather there. . .

Mach Exelteateat at Beyroot.
The official report's further show that

Beyroot Is one of the places which are now
centers of great animation.

Smyrna, which "hitherto haa been com-
paratively quiet. Is on the eve of outbreak.
Great excitement ' prevails there. The au-
thorities are In constant fear of an out-
break, but fortunately they have been able
thus far ta prevent an encounter between
the Christians and Mussulmans. 1

Tho Salonlca advices are also again very
disquieting. It Is expected that a general
revolt throughout the provinces of Salonlca
will occur next week. It Is tha understand-
ing among the foreign officials at Salonlca
that a general Insurrection will shortly be
announced by the Macedonian committee.

In View of this expectation rigid police
measures have been taken by tha vail, who
Is showing much energy. Reports from
Monastir say the Insurrection In that dis-

trict haa been practically crushed by the
extreme measures taken by tha Turkish
troops.

The officials hero attach significance to
the report showing that a number of Serbes
have crossed the border and Joined the
Macedonian revolutionists.

Reports from various points throughout
Bulgaria show that there Is a atrong feeling
against Prince Ferdinand, owing to the fact
that he left the country during the crisis.
It Is not expected, however, that the agi-
tators will succeed In carrying out their
plots against his life. . .

Thirty Christiana Killed.
BERLIN, Sept., 8. A dispatoh to the

Lokal Anselger from Constantinople says
thirty Christians, among them, befng sev-
eral Europeans, were killed during the
rioting at Beyroot. The Foreign office here
has received no news tending to confirm
the report published by '

the Lakol An-zelc-

Later In the day the foreign offices re-

ceived a dispatch from Constantinople an-
nouncing that ten persons were killed dur-
ing the recent disorders at Beyroot, at
about the time the United States warships
arrived there, but the foreign office here
finds no connection between the two events.
Among the killed waa an American.

Britain May Coerce.
LONDON, Sept. t Great Britain's re-

fusal to consent to the Russian and Aus-
trian proposal, outlined In the Associated
Press dispatches from Berlin yesterday,
that tho powers take coercive diplomatic
actibn at Sofia, wth the aim of severing
the relations now, existing between Bul-
garia and the Macedonian Insurgents, Is
traced to her unwillingness to take a' step
which ' might have unforeaeon conse-
quences. : . C". -

At the sante time,? the Assoolated Prea
learns that Great .Britain's refusal In not
definite,' and,. II all the powers can tee
their . way toi;dopt the Russo-Austria- n

proposal, one wlH. participate In the coer-
cion of Bulgaria, it ,1a. seml-oftl- cl il y
stated here that Italy )s ..willing to agree
to the proposal mentioned, in the dispatches
from Berlin, but the consent of France Is
doubtful. r ,.

Tarks Banish Correspondents.
SOFIA, Sept. t. The Macedonian organi-

sation estimates that 16,000 women, children
and old men are hiding In tha mountalna
and forests of Macedonia.' The Turks are
burning the forests in the vicinity of Kal-ist- er

and killing alt those who attempt to
escape to the plain.

All reports from the vilayet of Monastir
agree In describing tho situation as appeal-lin- g.

Between 30,000 and 60,000 Bulgarian
Inhabitants are believed to- - Tiavo been
masacred by the Turks and every Bul-

garian village In the vlllayet has been de-

stroyed.
In government circles here the situation

Is viewed with increasing alarm. It Is re-

ported that the Turkish forces in Mace-

donia number SOO.000.' It Is considered Im-

possible that such a force has been assem-

bled merely to crush the .rebellion. It 1s

feared that the sultan la meditating an at-

tack on Bulgaria.
According to a telegram from Constanti

nople tne porte has issued an. unconditional
order that all European correspondents
must leave Macedonia because they are' cir
culating false news. The ambassadors have
been notified of this decision.

FIGHT CUT r"p. DRUGGISTS

Proprietary Ask. .Lion Has Raised
Large Fand Tilth This End

In View.

BOSTON, Sept. 8. Ths twenty-nint- h an
nual convention Of the National Wholesale
Druggists' association was opened In this
city today and for the first time In almost
a decade the annual meeting of the Pro
prietary association was opened simultane-
ously. Both meetings were held at the
Hotel Somerset, with several hundreds of
delegates from all- parts of the country In

attendance. The cutting of list prices on
proprietary articles will be discussed by
both organisations, and was briefly referred
to In several reports at today's session, In
each case being spoken of as a trade evil
which must be checked. From the report
of the treasurer of the Proprietary associa-
tion It developed that the receipts had been
Increased by several thousand dollars, with
this end In view.

The National Wholesale Druggists' as
sociation was called to order by President
W. A. Hover of Denver, who delivered hla
annual addreas, which was followed by the
reports of Secretary Joseph E. Toms of
Indianapolis and ..Treasurer Samuel E.
Strong of Cleveland.

Chairman M. N. Klelne of Philadelphia.
for the committee, on legislation, urged
measures for securing legislation that will
provide for a reduction of the tax on alco
hol from 8110 to 70. cents, and the enact
ment of section ( of the Loverlng bill.
which provides for a drawback on alcohol
used In the manufacture of articles for ex-

portation, and whlrh is Intended to enable
American dnigrlsts to compete with for--

elrn manufacturers.
Chairman M. (5. Camp of the committee

on trade discussed foreign srd domestic
trede-msrk- and recommended a careful
rops'rf'-ntlo- n of tltlee in connection with
enoyrlghts. The report of John Fllot of
the special committee on case and package
charges. rd bv. Secretary Toms, favored
a restoration of the former case and pack-
age charge, which ren 1o by undue
enmpetirton.. Ha ald that If the advant
age of the charar rotild be wis lie emmrent
o Pnaton. New Tork and Phl'sdelnhla. lie

could nr no reaaoa why It should not be
dnnted at once.
At the oronHetarv metlng. which, was

eslled to nrfiT he President T. B. Hard-
ing of New Tork. the proceedings wr pf
a similar nstnr to those of the Wholesale
Druggists' association.

POPULISTS TARE DEMOCRATS

Another Judioial Ticket is Forma'lj Named
by a "Mans Meeting.'.'

SQUABBLE OYER CANDIDATES IS LIVELY

One, Faction Wants On Thing--, aad
On Wants Another, and the

Combination ia Finally Left
for Yelser to Fill.

CHARLES T. DICKINSON Demoorat
A. N. FERGUSON Democrat
K. C. PAGE Demoorat
Ot'Y K. C. READ Democrat
GEORGE W. DOANE Democrat
JOHN O. TEI3ER . Populist

Elmer E. Thomas, chairman of the pop-
ulist Judiciary committee, called the "mass
meeting." called by him as such chairman,
to order shortly after 8 o'clock last night
In the small ball on the second floor of the
Washington hall building. Including Mr.
Thomas, exactly thirteen men were present
at the time, but about ten more came In
later, and a total voting strength of eight-
een was developed during the meeting.

J. J. Points waa elected temporary chair-
man and T. G. Kellogg temporary secre-
tary. It being a "mass meeting" It was de-

clared that every one present would be con-
sidered a delegate and the temporary off-
icers were thereupon made the permanent
Officers.

John O. Yelser moved that a committee
of three ba appointed to draft a aet of res-
olutions to be submitted to the oommlttee,
the committee to be named later, for ap-

proval. But Judge Martin Langdon thought
that nominations came first and the matter
of resolutions was later overlooked or en-

tirely forgotten, the meeting adjourning
without adopting any or appointing a com-
mittee.

Cnase of the Dispute.
Mr. Yelser said that as there could be no

dispute regarding nominating Judges Dick-
inson and Read, and A. N. Ferguson and
E. C. Page, that he moved their nomination
be made unanimous, the other three nomi-
nations to be made later. But there was a
dispute, and one that lasted during the
entire meeting, between Judge Langdon
and P. L. Forgan on the one aide and
the populist machine E. E. Thomas,
George A. Magney, John O. Yelser, Laurie
J. ijuinby, assisted at times by S. Arlon
Lewis, F. Dcs Lanler-IIorto- n and tsl:aj
Robbing on the other side.

A. determined fight by Judge Langdon and
Mr; Forgan compelled the machine to tem-
porarily drop Judge Read, and Judge Dick-
inson, E. C. Page and A. N. Ferguson were
nominated unanimously. But the machine
In turn turned down Judge Langdon's nom-
ination of Lee 8. Estelle, Arthur C. Wake-le- y

and A. C. Troup, and George A. Mag-
ney, also nominated by him, declined to be
a candidate.

John O. Yelser made an Impassioned pica
for Judge Read and an equally Impassioned
denunciation of Judge Estelle, to which
Judge Langdon replied that he knew Judge
Estelle had turned down Mr. Yelser In hU
organized labor litigation, but nevertheless
Judge Estelle was correct In his opinion
and waa far the superior of Judge Read In
ability. E. F. Morearty came in late and
wanted to know whether ha was at a popu-
list convention or at a mass meeting. Be-

ing assured he was at a mass meeting of
cltlsens he attempted to make a speech and
particularly to defend Judge Estelle from
the attack on him by John O. Yelser. But
the warring popullstlc factions Joined
forces and as Mr. Morearty would not
pledge himself to support the nominees of
the meeting he was ruled out of order and
requested to sit down.
"'' ' Reid Finally Chosen.
On a division Judge Read wa nominated

by fifteen votes to two votes Judge Lang-
don and P. L. Fovgau for Arthur C.
Wakeley. Mr. Magney raid ha understood
G. W. Doane vouid rucept a nomination
by the meeting and Judge Doane was Im-

mediately nominated unanimously.
Mr. Thomas Insisted that the populists

should have at leust one candldato on the
ticket and urged Mr. Magney to recon-
sider bla determination not to be a can-
didate. But Mr. Magney again declined
with thanks and Mr. Thomas, In a speech
telling how strong he would be with or-

ganised labor, moved that John O. Yelser
be nominated.

'
On two conditions, Mr. Yelser said, ne

would be glad to accept the nomination.
If the meeting refused to nominate Lee S.
Estelle, whom Judge Langdon wu still
advocating at times, and left the selection
of the seventh candidate to the Judiciary
committee to be appointed, he would tic-oe- pt

the nomination. By all except Judge
Langdon and P. L. Forgan, the conditions
were accepted, and John O. Yelser's name
waa added to the list. I .

8. Arlon Lewis wanted the only faction
still unrepresented given a place on the
ticket. There were only three or four ill-v- er

republicans left, he said, and Harry
E. Burn am now registers as a democrat,
but he wanted him put on the ticket to
represent the silver republicans. But the
big four said "No" and 8. Arlon Lewis
sat down. The big four said "No" again,
and much more emphatically, when Judge
Langdon and Mr.' Forgan placed A. C.
Troup In nomination, urging that if a non-
partisan ticket was to be nominated at
least, one candidate should be taken from
the republican ticket, and that Mr. Troup
was worthy In every way of the support
of populists.

To Complete the Ticket.
Mr. Thomas declared that If left to tha

committee Judge Fawcett, Judge Hopewell,
Judge Lake, Judge Howe and Judge
Wakeley and others belonging to the same
clase, would be seen and whichever one
of them would accept would be nominated.
Then John O. Yelser, as being the par
ticular nominee of the meeting, was given
authority to select a committee of seven,
four from Douglas county and one each
from Washington, Burt and Barpy coun
ties; the committee was given authority to
fill the ono vacancy, and any other va
cancies, on the ticket, and after taking up

collection to pay the 82.50 rent of tha
room the meeting adjourned.

MARCONI GETS FAIR SITE

Tweaty-Flv- o Thoasaad Iqnare) Foot
Jast East of Art Hall

Assigned.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. thou-ssn- d

square feet on a hill Just east of Art
hall on the World's fair grounds have been
assigned by the exposition management
as a site for a demonstration station for
the Marconi wireless telegraph.

From here wireless messages i will be
flashed during the fair across msny miles
of land and sea to far distant corners of
the old worla

CORRESPONDENTS EN ROUTE

Cross Colorado Lino aad Are to Ba
Gaeats of Denver

r Today.

DENVER, Sept 8.- -A special to the Re
publican from Hugo, Colo., says that ths
special train carrying the Washington cor
respondents crossed the Colorado state line
shortly before o'clock tonight and a short
time afterwards reached Hugo, where
large number of cow boys bed oongregsted
and gave a miniature wild-we- st show, and
a cow-bo- y supper similar to the one par- -

taken of at Hugo by President Roosevelt
was served. This was followed by a dance.
The correspondents breakfasted at Hays
City on prairie chicken, dined at Kills and
made brief stops at Onkley, Cheyenne Wells
and other places. A large number of people
from Denver met the special at Cheyenne
Wells and Hugo and will accompany It to
Denver, where the correspondents will be
banqueted tomorrow night by the Denver
Real Estate Exchange.

FIRST SUIT FR0M COLLAPSE

Litigation Is Began by H. J. Hashes
for Thirty Thousand Do-

llars Damages.

A start wss made yesterday on tha
litigation which will grow out of the col-
lapsing of the buildings at 1403 and 1105
Douglas street,. August 24.

II. J. Hughes Is the plaintiff In a $30,000
damage suit filed against the Western Reel
Estate trustees, on unincorporated associa-
tion, and William Mlnot, Alfred D. Foster,
Laurence Mlnot, Charles F. Adams, second,
and Moses Williams, Jr., trustees.

The petition recites that the defendants
are the owners of the property known as
No. 1106 Douglas street, that a party wall
had been erected between It and the prop-
erty No. 1403 ouglas street, occupied by
the plaintiff aa a grocery store; that the de-
fendants on and about August 26 and 26, by
making alterations In their said property,
which alterations wsre unlawful and un-

authorised, caused the party wall to fall
down, crushing the stock and Interfering
with the business of the plaintiff and dam-
aging him in the sum named.

An attachment was prayed for and leued
and was served from the sheriff's office
yesterday on the property known as Hi
Douglas street and also on the property 1505

Farnam street. Immediately west . of the
Barker block and occupied by a three-stor- y

and basement brick building. The attach-
ment Is for the land and tenements situated
on It.

The attachment does not. it was stated at
the sheriff's office, include the rubbish and
ruins of the collapsed building at 1405 Doug-
las street, and the removing of It by the
agents of the Western .Real Estate trustees
will not be stopped.

VAIN SEARCH FOR HUSBAND

Wife af Tom I.annoa Conies to
Omaha ta Look for Man Who

Left Her.

A young woman of prepossessing appear-
ance, intelligent and very neatly dressed
put In an appearance In Omaha a day or
two ago to make Inquiries of tha where-
abouts of her husband, Sam Lgnnon, who,
she rays, abandoned her at Chicago about
a week ago. She says her husband left
Chicago with tho stated purpose of visit-
ing relatives In the west and the next she
heard from him was In a letter from
Omaha, bearing date of August 29, In
which he stated that he was forever dead
to her, and that she need never expect to
hear from bjm again. Lannon was a
Hebrew, and his wife, whom he married
four years ago In Chicago, was a Gentile,
She stated to the watchman at the post-offi-

that they had always lived happily
together, but that she now believed that
her husband's people had Influenced him
against tier and sought a separation.

Shs had written to him repeatedly, but
aa the letters had not been returned, she
thinks he must have received them. She
came on to Omaha and made Inquiries at
the postofflce, hoping to ascertain his ad-

dress here, but was unable to do so. .She
was of the. Impression that some of his
people lived at or near Fremont, but was
not certain. She left for Chicago Monday.
Mrs. Lannon undertook to enlist the inter-e-

of the- - Watchmen at the postofflce in
her behalf, to see If'ho would cll for let-

ters she had addressed to ' him, but they
were unable to learn aything. She waa par-
ticularly averse to making public her do-

mestic troubles, and told them only to the
postofflce watchmen.

GERMAN METHODISTS MEET

St. Louts Conference In Session at
Oloomlagton and 15xaml:ies

. Candidates.

BLOOMINOTON, IK., Sept. . The twenty-f-

ifth setaloTi of tho St. Louis uonferenco
of the German Methodist church tcgan at
Polilti todny with' a largo audience. The
district comprises the northern pert of

, southern part of Iowa and that
part of Illinois from Peoria south.

Thers are 135 ministers present, as well
as eighty-fiv- e delegates Bishop Merrt'.l of
Chicago Is one of the notables presor t To-

day thirty candidates for the ministry were
examined.- - Tonight the opening sermon waa
delivered by Rev. W. E. Bchultxo of Wop-alio- ,

Ia. -

Automobiles at- - lH'frolt.
DETROIT, Sept. The splendid driving

of Julius Slncholle of Paris In a three-co- r
nered lifteen-mll- e race with hla brother
Parisians, George Paplllnn and Henri Page
was the fcuture at the Orosve Polnte track
this afternoon, where the automobile races,
nostooncd yesterday were run. The heavy
rain of yesterday and last night left the
track so heavy that the racers had to take
a patch outside lor the entire mile and even
there the track wns soft. Slnchcile drove
Ms car four of the nftuen miles In better
than- 1:04 and made the eleventh mile in

Results: Five miles, open for cars under
1,0)0 pounds D. Wurgls, Detroit, tlrst; time
s:M'V rive nines, open, cars unoer z.uuu

Julius Slncholle, Purls, first; time,founds best mils. !:(.. Five miles, for
rnuniiiHi'lurers cnanenge clip, wnicn must
be won three times to retain ownership

CToaacTmsa. PhotoeraplMr, 1HI Faraaa, tel. FTSS.

Stoctmie, Printer, 14 llewwd, tsl. 1318. "Thrs
U mix ob 8bwKribr," but ks's doias two thing
sow tad dolus both la the sam blsaruds waaaaiw
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Cooper. Detroit, first; time, :?; best
mile 104. Ten miles, open Barney Old-fiel- d.

Cleveland, first; time. 1M8. Five mile
match race Harney Oldfleld, Cleveland.. . 1 out. Fifteennrst; ume, un--t mn, , -
miles, special race Julius Slncholle, Paris,
first; time, i:iw.

These Thawed Povrder.
EVERrTTT, Wash.. Sept. 7. Three men

were Instantly killed and two other men
and a boy badly injureo iy r""'""'.nnn,it In tha Bride mine In the Monte
Crlsto district Inst evening. Th. klllert

Joe V'dl.ntln nndare rrana Kaushan. L i.-- Mi- -I- ... r. i 1 n ..... m ... .
Morris ennui iniiM'--- ; "'and K m ' .man and Joe Polish, Oryllle
aged 6. son of Shift Boss J. I. Kimball.
The men were thawing powder when the
explosion occurred.
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SALE
Hever have the reduc-

tions in prices
reached this point.

The best of tha pianos go on sale now
at unheard of prices. High grade pianos
selling this week for J2.T7, f278, $317, 1347.

The same instruments soiling all over the
world at $300, $400, $000 and $550. Easy
terms If desired.

Excellent and dependable rlanos In ma-
hogany, walnut, oak, rosewood, for only
$158, $187, $178, nnd $193. Same as you sea
elsewhere for $200, $250 and $2T5. On terms
of $15 cash end $7, $8 and $9 per month.

A cnoaper line ui piunun buihuk on ta
monthly payments, cost but $113, $128, Ills,
$148. Same thing sold regularly for $150

to $200. Nothing like this ever seen In
Omaha.

ORGANS.
Selling for $10, $15, $22, $27. Fine new high
top organs, $38, $46, 52 on 50c weekly pay-
ments. Many fine factories represented In
this line.

STOOLS and SCARFS with every piano.
STOOLS and BOOKS with every organ."
Stools selling ' for 50c, $1.00, $1.60, $3.00.

Scarfs selling $1.76. $2.25, $3.00, $3.26.

These prices are Just one-ha- lf regular
prices.

A. IIOSPE CO.,
1513-1- 5 15 Douglas Street, Omaha.

.

CIHES DISUAMI2
Because It contains nothing In violation of
the. natural lawa. It Is a combination of
nature's forces, acting dlreotly on the norvw
centers, filling the veins with pure blood
and driving the poison from the system.
Thirty days' treatment 26. All druggists.

Cbargt lesa than all othart

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST

Treats all (arms of

DISEASES OF
MEN ONL

A madlcsl parl
aqualad uar

It Years Experience.
It Years In Omaha.

Thirty Thousand Cural
Varlcoctla, Hdioro-!e- , b,.-H- Poliou, , uirljtura,

GUet SrrioM Debility. Low of firangiti ana Vital-
ity and all forma of chrotile Jlaetaaa.

Treatment ky mall. 111 or write.. Box 7M. OlUce
ovrr ttt t. Ulh St.. Omalu, Neb.

FtrMALE BH4NIWOMEN troMt moiun.y jcau
.auiriatio-.ifct-

, bmt,

lau:.v. reuuyruyaii nut a itiwrit tsiiiir. loi'ifett. nerbiitujto cxaoa sellered In a lew r.ayai a. mi at
Sherman & McConneU Drug Co. Omaha.

AMUSKMEFfTS.

Woodward dtBOYO'S Burgeea, M'g-'ra-.

TODAY, 2:30 TONIGHT, 8 15 ORIGI-
NAL NO. 1 HEW YOR1C COM-
PANY 1-N-

I'LORODOKAPrices
Matinee 00

Thursday Night Only
"HELLO BILL."

Prices
Friday and flat. Mat. and Night

"THE VOLUNTEER"
Prices Mm. ?6e all Seated

KRUa THEATRE ISot
and

23c,
78c.

BOO

'PHONE 600.

TONIGHT AT 1:15--A
; Popular Matinees,
I MON. & WKD.
: BEST SEATS. 25c. MILLIONAIRE

TKAflP.
Thursday Night "A LITTLE O'JTCAST."

.

Hl')','l..ea

LOOK! LOOK!
The Knights of Ak-Sar-B- eti have
arranged a feast of fun, frolic, pleas
ure and instruction for ten days

October 1 to 10
inclusive, and have secured re-
duced rates on all railroads from
points within 200 miles of

OMAHA
Carnival, every day and evening-Flo- wer

Parade, Wednesday, Oct. 7
Grand Electrical Pageant, Oct. 8 ' ' '

Court Ball at the Den, Oct.
Everybody is Coming to

AK-- S AR-BE- N


